Scoliosis 3DC patient testimonials -The Schroth Method
"Schroth…was wonderful to find. A godsend…I want to thank Dr. Marc for being so supportive...and just the most helpful and best caring doctor I have ever had. I don't know what i would have gone through or done if i hadn't gone to him."
JM-adolescent with idiopathic scoliosis
______________________________
"Dr. Moramarco is a warm, kind and thoughtful practitioner of a craft for which he has an obvious love.  His enthusiasm for both the Schroth Method and for the progress of his patients is infectious and motivating. He is extremely knowledgeable and deeply committed to the well-being of his patients.  He offers a new beginning to those of us who have lived most of our lives as scoliosis patients without hope."
J.W. -adult, post-surgical scoliosis patient
_______________________________
My biggest concern with my daughter was surgery-since she stated with Dr. Moramarco in the spring we have no more worry of surgery as her curve and rotation have significantly been reduced by the Schroth method!
JM, mother of  adolescent with idiopathic scoliosis
_____________________________________
I am very happy with Dr. Moramarco’s program. With Dr. Moramarco’s constant humor during the sessions, three hours passed by extremely quickly. He made the sessions enjoyable and I always looked forward to the next session. His ongoing support and determination made me enjoy my treatments and believe that I could really make a difference in my condition.
AD, adolescent with idiopathic scoliosis
________________________________
Dr. Moramarco has completely changed my life...My scoliosis was at a point where I faced each day with fear, not knowing if I could do what I needed to do. The fact that  I could learn to do breathing exercises that would change my 38 degree curve in my back t0 a 32 degree curve in such a short time without surgery is astounding! Thank you Dr. Moramarco.
LS, adult with scoliosis



